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PUBLISHED EVERY MORN1NG
EXCEPT Ml >N DA Y

BY THE

POSTOFFICE BUILDING.

The Daily Press may be obtained
every morning at the following place:Crossley Bros.. Washington avenues.J. A. Cory, Acre.
Chesapeake & Ohio Bestaurant.
Charles Böbingen, No. 7 Ivy avenue.

Parties other than those having ledg¬
er accounts with I ils paper, civic so-lletles and military organizations, are
required lo pay for transient adver¬tisements in' advance. An Increase of60 per cent, will be charged for Iran
Blent advertisements not paid for inadvance and no transient advostlsc-
ment will be booked for less spacethan cie inch. To Illustrate: one-halfInch is 25 cents, one Inch 50 cents f.'i
one time, when paid In advance; but
they will be 75 cents If charged. Tran¬
sient advertisers will save money liyremembering this notice, which appliesIn all cases. Irrespective of financial
responsibility.

Advertising rates furnished on appli¬cation. Contractors are not allowed to
exceed their space or advertise otherthan their legitimate business, exceptby paying especially for the same. Ad¬
vertisements discontinued before the
"expiration of contract will be chargedfor at transient rates for the time In-
aerted.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Dally, twelve months . J4.00_Daily, six months . 2.00*
Daily, one month .-10
Daily, one week.10

All business, news letters or tele¬
graphic dispatches should be add reus¬

ed DAILT PRESS.

BELL 'PHONE .2514.
CITIZES' 'PHONE. 14.

Entered at the Poslofilce of Newport
News, Va., as second-class matter.

TUESDAY, JULY 215, 1S1IS.

SENATORIAL SKT SPEECHES.
In the closing stages of the discussion

in reference to the Hawaiian annexa¬
tion resolution. Senator Petllgn w made
a speech in opposition which occupied
nearly fourteen pages in the Congress¬
ional. In view of the facl that the en¬

tire mailer bad been thrashed over
time and attain in the many months II
bad been dismissed It seems that the
esteem,-.1 Senator wasted lots of elTorl
and breath in an utterly futile and un¬

necessary piece of labor. It is a matter
or doubt whether the set si.dies of
the Senate and House are productive r
much good. Under the American sys-
le.I" government most of the legisla¬
tive work is accomplished In committee
and tie- national legislators have com¬
menced to dej,en.I ,,n the committees lo
sueb an ext. ut that it is not at all like¬
ly that an average ,.r one vole is in-
flueneed by all the discussion and
wrangling that lakes place in the aver¬

age congressional debate. It is only
when a speech is made on the spur of
the moment thai it is accorded any
more than a passing notice. In fact, if
one may believi the reports of perfect¬
ly-reputable newspapers, nearly all the
Senators make it a point to absent
themselves when notice is given in ad¬
vance that some'' gentleman will make
a set speech. < ir course, there are ex¬
ceptions to this rule. There arc mem¬
bers of the Senate who would be ac¬

corded a respectful and attentive hear¬
ing anywhere and on almost any sub¬
ject, Inn they are few and far between.

If ii were possible to get a compro¬
mise between the unseemly hurry ...r
the Hoiirtf and the snail like delibera¬
tion or the Senate, Uncle Sam would
have a practically perfect legislativ.:
assembly, and if the set s|.eh nuis¬
ance could be abolished the Senat*
"would be sueb a body.

It is difficult to understand bow an
olticial Investigation Into the lerrble
calamity that overlook Ihe French
steamer La Bourgogne can accvfinplish
.any great good. The principal cause

or the accident seems lo have been the
fact that ib.- vessel v. .is a hundred
miles off its proper course. This, of
course, was not suflici, in account
for lb,' collision, but taken in c mnec-
tion with Hie other facl that she was
rushing along at the rale of till.en
knots an hour in an Impenetrable log
It is not hard lo understand Lhe dis¬
aster. The cowardice and panic of the
crew ami passengers were simply inci¬
dents that followed the main event.
The lesson of the disaster p/ints to the
necessity for regulations which will
prevent steamship commanders t'r.
sacrificing safely for speed.

We fear that our esteemed Norfolk
contemporaries are giving themselves
a good deal of unnescesary wor ry over

the condition of the channel leading to
Newport News. Up to date no ship has
ever failed to get to this city on ac¬
count of shallow water. Nor has it
been neccsasry to ask the government
for $200.000 in order to deepen the chan¬
nel so that river steamers may come
here without danger.

r on* may judge from the number ot
supplies being loaded on the transports
here General Miles 'lias contracted the
excellent habit of looking out for the
commissary department of his army.

YELLOW WORK.
(i 'Iriclnnati Commercial-Tribune.)

If the che.uful, lying correspondents

people c
ley th- Ii

NONE WOU1 i> HAVE PHAUKl) ET.
(Brooklyn Eusle.)

If Commodore Sehley had fulled to
destroy the Spanish ships no one w ul
have be>-n round rushing oul share
the responsibility with him for d<--

'AN'T MISS A DEORi:.-
Ne

ubilitv to dod",e Sim nisb shells. 1.
spite his agility Ik u .11 find il lv
gel out or the wav ol" ;i college d-S;
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WANTED HALF-1 .listHVM
ed boy ueeiisii
and w.-iking
Th ¦lift

i i iiallrtg
Apply

nd Lali-yetl
If

WANTED I't is IT Id" TWO
L-'lerk in drygoods store and the other Ju hou e.

work. Apply 3802 Lafayette avenue.
It."

LOST.SOLID COLD GENTLEMAN'S
watch, bearing initials "P. F. L." $M
reward for its return to IV F. LA¬
GAN. KiOS Washington avenue. No
questions asked. Jy 21-2P

FOH KENT.A DESIRABLE HOUSE
on Twenty-sixl Ii street, between
Washington ami West avenues. II t
and cold water. Apply to .MISS. .IDS.
CHARLES, 11.". Twenty-sixth street.

FOR SALE.Two horses and live
rresh cows. Will be sold reasonably.Apply at. <'. ''. Smith's new coal yard,
on beach below pier s. < Mil 'phone lit;
new 'phone. 188. 23-1-w

S A NITA R Y DKP A tTM F.N T.
Newport News. Va.. .Inly 22. IS'.iS.

Mr. M. If Hurcher.
Sir: You .-.re respectfully notified

that a nuisance exists on the premises,lot No. 27. block 259. Lafayette avenue,
occupied by you. viz.: Stagnant water
on lot; needs filling in. You are re¬
quested'to abate the nuisance within
ten days.

Vevv respectfully.
P..II. HARRIS,
Sanitary Inspector.

Sam'l W. tlobson, M. D.. Health Officer.
Jul-23-lO-t

_

rvi. h. tuc:k.
Tlie Veterinary Horse Shoer

If your horse strlk. click or
forge, Tuck, the shoer, will stop It.
FIfSl-cliISs shoeing. I II 111 here to stay.
Shop at Twenty-seventh street and
Warwiek avenue, Phillips ,t Bcns'.n'i
old coal yard. Jy2-:hn.

Wanted.Boarders,
ITT"MRS. !Vi7^r^SWELL(jNo. illö '271 11 Streut.
First class table and pleas¬

ant rooms. Terms reason-1
able. July ft-Um

/VI in c Ia i n /A 1ri a o,
The celebrated Spiritual. Trance and

Business Medium, is now Incited in
Newport News. Leads lite past pres¬
ent anil future With absolute COl'I'OC
¦teas. Gives valuable advice in bus
ncss and harmony to the family circle.
Every one in trouble should call on her,
:::>..". Twenty-fourth street, opposite
Warwick Iron Works.

L

V you have furniture of
any kind Lo buy or ssll
call at.
AUCTION HOUfcS.

3L07 YVahtonin j; ave.

RICHMOND,
ROOT AND SHOE MAKKR,

2S09 Washington uveuue

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY

Dental Notice.
w ish to inforni my I'rii mis and tlit

Keiiei.il public Hint have ass ciatedwith me for the prncli.I' dentistrDr. Uurkholder. win, has been in aolltpractice for lilicon years. We will b-
fully prepared to give prompt and re¬liable attention.
We will employ all the latest ami
.si Unproved recognized methods now
lown to tin- profession and used inlarge cities, such as the new, quickmet hud of in*at'tliiK temporary teeth.Bridge work, stationary and remova¬ble. Solid gold ami aluminum crownsWc have the best lot a| anaesthetics.Consultation free. Pi ices given on iip-plicalion. Office at sa me old sta ml. No.2510 Washington avenue, near postof-llce. 'Phone 28.

Respectfully.
Ill iWAitl M. SMITH.

M. IX, D. 1). S.jy 2i;-:;t.

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.
Ry virtue of three Certain deeds oftrust, the one bearing date of the sec¬ond dj»y of -May, 18SS, another the sixthday of April, isyj, und the other on Hieninth day of September, 1S'J2. made byCarter M. Rraxlon and wife to the un-lersigned trustees, and duly recorded,.vill be sold un

SATURDAY, AUGUST 13TJI, 1S9Sat 12 o'clock m front of the CourtHouse door in the city of NewportNews. Va.. all that certain lot or pat-of land located at the southeastnet' nl Washington avenue andThirtieth street, fronting on Washing-avenne 100 feel with a depth or100 reel, known and designated on Mc¬Lean's map or Newport News as lotsnumbered twenty-five 125). Twenty-x (2(1). twenty-seven 127), and twenty-ghl (2s), In block number one hundredinI rorly-nine (149).
This property will be sold in two pär-.Is.First: Lot number twenty-five:'.). fronting a Washington avenuewenly-five feet, with a depth of onehundred feet, and adjoining the .Wimsproperly. Second: Lots number twen¬ty-six (20), twenty-seven (27), andtwenty-eight <2S). fronting on Washing¬ton avenue seventy-five feet. with adepth of one hundred reel, with the ex-¦epllon of lot number 28. which lotlumber 2S has a depth or about 44 23feel.
Upon this properly there Is a largeml commodious brick dwelling. Thisis among the mosi desirable propertiesin the city or Newport News, and of-rs a rare opportunity for a most de-sirable Investment.
TERMS.Otie-lhlrd In cash, and (hebalance hi two equal payments of oneand two yearn, with interest from theday of sale, deferred payments to besecured by deed ,,f trust on the premi¬ses, with the liberty to the purchaserto anticipate tin- paymentsT,.... il- IS9S. THOMAS TABR,jul-23-td-s Trustee.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart¬
ing, nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions
It's the greatest comfort discovery of
the age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes
tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a

rtain cure for sweating, callous and
Iwi, tired, aching feet. Try it today.
:'. -.1 j bv all druggists and shoe stores.
Trial package FlttfU. Address Allen

Olrnsted. Le Roy. N. Y.
June25-3m

Clean Sweep of Ladies'

||| Unt rimmed Straw Hatb!

£k Every untrimmed hat in the
>r hai di partment. The Fancy
0 l.traids in black, white and coi-X ored, llraids and Straw Hats

& shapes-are divided in two lots.

& 'All bats that sold at Hoc. to

19e
All hats that sohl ;it $1.25 to

$2. go at

4oG
Children's Straw hats at

19c
children's Sailors that sold at

r,Oe. and 75c, go at

3(,c
Children's Duck Tain O'Shan-

ta caps at

!9C
Ladles' Trimmed hats that

sold for J2. at

$1:48
Trimmed hats that sold for

$1. at ¦*

$1.98
All and over Trimmed hats

at i >l i

$2.48
All Plaid and Stripped Rib

bons that sold for :'.0c, and up
wards, at

I9g'
Colored Moire Ribbons,

I. at 3-1?
14e,

25c and 50c. Flowers at the
diVulous price of

ll)c Bunch
Children's Race Caps at

'le
50c. Lace Caps at

o9e'

2610
fWASHINGTON AVE. f

Well we hope it is, but we know

that summer and hot weather will be
with us lor some lime to come and if

you have not already availed yourself
.d' the chance to get a g.I Detroit

Jewel (las Range you have missed one

of your best friends and more, you

have missed the comfort that can only
be bad from the use of gas fuel, which
brings delight and happiness wherever
it is in use. Talk is cheap you may
say and a gas man must "gas." and
w ho can blame hint. He knows a good
tiling.he wants to push it along, and
he is willing that his friends should
share in the procession. Generous soul
that In- is, be gives his advice free. U
is no trouble tö sing the praises of gas
for fuel and as for light, its beauty
shines so be who runs may be Impress¬
ed. Gas lor fuel at $1.00 is the cheapest
fuel if it is economically used. Are
you e<.di al ? You are prudent and

wise. Therefore get a gas range. Wt
will tell you something next week
about beating that will surprise you.
Call No. Ill on either phone if you can

not call, l'.ut come if you can.

Newport News Gas Company,
W. S. BOWEN. Supt.

On Etptiinber I. Iö9ö,
AllSis fi.H.CL>ARK!Li

Will open in Newport News a Sei, fDay School for (in Is, number limited. Hallhour oral lesion in Krem-Ii (Parisian ae-cent)will In-given daily to the whole schoolfree of charge.
For particulars apply to

MISSELIZABETH H. CLARKF,
120 Thirty-first Street,
INevuport rNssw/s.

Patronize Home Industry
Having doubli d our force we are nowprepared to till all orders promptly forthe celebrated
EL MARCO CIGARS
Factory, No. 2.102 Washington ave¬nue, over old Armory. jyüi-fimNEWPORT NEWS CIGAR CD.,1*. i >. Hox 05.

If you want a line
Wire op Iron Fence

-CALL (IN-
E. GILDERSLEEVE,-3-2-3 TiA/eniy-fKi^iitH StreetManufacturer ond Agent for aliiKinds iron wire und wire goods. Lightforgaigs. ju io-fira

Read Every Item
in this advertisement and take!

advantage of the offerings made therein.
You will thank us for the timely opportu¬
nity of saving many hardearried dollars!
for high grade goods.
Aden's and Boys' Suifsthat Were

7.50
S.50
10.00
12.50
15.00
lh.00

now
now
now
now
BOW
now
now
now

S 3.98.
4.88.
5.98.
6.S8.
7.98.
9.9S.

11.98.
14.38.

175 Pairs Men's
Tan and Patent Leather Bals, for¬

mer price $3.5», $4.00, $5.00, choice now
$2.48.

300 Pairs Misses'
Children's and Infants- Strap San¬

dals and Oxfords, in Tan. Black and
Patent Leather, at nearly one-half
their former price.

Children's two-piece suits that were
$ 6.00 now $4.SS
5.00 now 3.98.
4.50 now 3.5S.
4.00 now 3.18.
3.50 now 2.78.
3.00 now 2.38.

2.50now 1.9S.

125 Pairs Ladies'
High Grade Oxfords that were ac¬

tually sold for $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. to
close for $1.23.
Sizes mostly 3, 3 1-2. 4 and 4 1-2.

About 500 Pairs
of Infants' and Children's Button

Shoes in Black and Tan. all clean s.ot k
We offer them at one-third off regular
price.

Don't miss these strong offerings. Never
again will you have the equal chance to put
dollars in your own pocket.

The Reliable
Clothier, 'Shoer ana

Matter.

NEW DANK
ATIONAL DUILDING

New Giotüinrj store
2714 Washington Avenue.

Mow/ \A/o Are
Winning Trade

By giving the best all round values to he found inthe town. No* cheap goods, but goods cheap; cheap¬er, in fact, than some you are paying for inferiorqualities. Try us and you will Hntl, as others havefound, that it pays to trade with

GARNER
The crowd of buyers at our store every day since

our opening testifies to our correct and ProgressiveMethods ef doing business. We always did, and al¬
ways will do it "On the Square " We publish ourprices that the people may know how cheap we arc«.illintr to sell our goods. As particularly good thingswe specify the following prices :

MEN'S CLOTHING^
Men's all wool suits.$4 90

Stylish English plaid suits. 5 50
Imported cheviot suits. 7 50
Imported botanv clay worstetl suils,in saek

or frock.:. 8 90
Men's crash suits. 1 75
Men's white duck and crash pants. 75
Stripped office coats. 25
Cuban cloth coats, very light weight. 50
Men's good working pants. 58
Better grade. 69
Harris's cassimer pants. 1 75
Children's blue{uannel suits. 1 48
Children's knee pants from .10c up.

i FURNISHINGS.
Pepperell jeans drawers. 23
.Pioneer suspenders. 19
Men's laundered percale s iris. 98
Fine pull' bosom shirts. 98
$1.00 Madras shirts. 58
Balbriggan underwear. 23
French Balbriggan, 50c quality . 39
New and nobby silk neckwear. 28
15c quality half hose,black and tan.9
Japonette handerchiefs. 10
Men's silk garten?. 15
STRICTLY ONE PRICF, AND THAT THE LOWEST

IS THE MOTTO fliT

If
27i4 Washington Avenue

1 Eeit &r

MACKEY'S .

. . RESTAURANT.

Meals at all hours. First-class Din¬ner. 25c. Prom 12 to 2 P. M. The bestthat the market affords in every re¬spect. Game In season. Suppers fur¬nished to parties on short notice.Cor. Washington Avenue and 2th St.
UP-STAIRS.

George Lohse, Manager.
from healthy cow*
.stable as clean
as a house and al¬ways open for Inspection.6 cents aquart or 3 cents a pint. 'Milk from Jer¬sey co-wa 8 cents a quart or 4 cents apint In glas* bottle*. Delivered any¬where tu ihe clity.

J. E. Langslow

Ya Transportation Co
W. R. SCULL, Manager.

Storage Warehouse
Freight. Baggage, Safes a rnl-

ture carefully and promptly moved.
All kinds of hauling doi.e at low

rates.

PHON 10 2592. * «. BOX HI.

DR. F- D. WILL!S,
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat Diseases

Offlee hours: 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M.,2:00 to 5:00 P. M.. 7:00 to 8:00 P. M. Sun¬days, 9:00 to 11:00 A. M. Boom 5. lirsttloor, First National Bank, 28th streetand Washington avenue.
ju 30-6m.

MADE ME A SVIAM" AJAX TABLETS TORKOTEliX OUftf"TiJfiJtaMMM-Kuillne Man-;»r7,linrw>Utney, Slatwl'^snoa, etc..by Atmoo or other "l
iclttv ana

a iDdi*
turely

you net. mid

The:'
¦uruyr.ii. We pire o 111)..

restore io.^t Vitality infit a manfor Rtudy, basiw*-*
rnv'it and effects h Ol 'Iii' *hnUt upon Laviut; tho Ktuuinhave cured ihousaodaanri will...uive written fftznrantee to effbeteaahcaaeor refund tue money. v . ^

AJAX REMEDV CO. U<trh.&
For sale In Newport News, Va., byA. E. G. KLOR, DrugaJaL
apr 18-ly.

We are simply looking for an o

is how it happens prices are the
town, while qua'itit's, of course, are
same as over. Our every thought 1

ters to one end.

Ummer stock
Boys1 Satin Call' solid leather, Lace Shoes,

with genuine Dongola tops, regular value $1.25:
Clearing price 69c

Misses' and Children's Patent Leather Button
Shoes, regular price $1.50 and £1.75. Clearing
price 98c.

Ladies' Patent Leather, hand turned Oxford,
regular price $1.60 and $1.75. Clearing price75c.

Ladies' Tan and Black Arici Kid. hand turned,
silk vesting Lop, oxford ties, regular price $2.00.Clearing price $1.24.
Men's Satin Calf, solid leather, lace and con-

press shoes, regular price $1.50. Clearing price89c.
Men's Genuine Tici Kid Shoes, in all styles

toes, in lace and Congress, regular price $3.00.
Clearing price $1.98.
Men's Hand Welted Tan Vici Kid, silk vest¬

ing top, shoes, in all styles, regular price S3.50.Clearance price $2.48.
FURNISHINGS.

Our entire line of Men's Madras and OutingShirts, regular price 70c and $.1.00. Clearingprice 48c,

Un-to-ciate Shoe, Hat and Gent's FurnisiiinQ store
290(f Washington Ave., Newport News

Washington avenue and Twentr-eighth street over Idääl PbaTöraCy^^T-*-"^Office Hours 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. Sundays, 9 A. M. to 1! M.Open Evenings 7 toS.VITALIZED A1U t'UK PAIN less ,VXTT At.'Tl Ntt.conn set.TPPTJ-S . -5 dollars _BESTSET.I rfif!.8 DOLLARS fPARTIAL SETS.* *-»- 1,1 .iN PROPORTION ^No charge for extract ing when tectli arc ur«U ted. kEil ractiug.. .

.."nc£Painless extractiug with local ftiiasllietic. 50e ^Silvertilling.-,(!(. u- itGold.. sjl.tlO up fTeeth Cleaned.7Cc VBridge work urn! crowns, !>2 Uarat gold, $ö per tooth.y ALL WOHK CiliAllANTEED.VVVV'VWWWWVVWWW«

1

§
©

FU7E ICE,
^ ARC, Ä

..,,..,,,._..... Incandescent andlULlULEUDBnUL. Bell Wiring done
COLD STOh'AGE, on short notice,

flKG LIUtlTS Inspection guatvIncandescent tiyiits, anteed.a<£t£a' Osi OONTHACT

MOTOR nui rut!
i" Ü JrYü jI. -phoat sets.

No Dirt,
No Odor,
No Matches.

Peninsula Electric Light und Power Co.
NEWPORT iVEitS, VA.

(Board of Directors meet third Tuesday in each mouth.)I
SCHMELZ BROS., BANKERSNEWPORT NEWS. VA.Offera Its Customers Every AccommodationConsistent Uiith afe Banking.Accounts of individuals, (inns and corporations solicited. Collectionmade on all parts of the country. Foreign drafts issued on all parts of theworld

IN OUR DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENTDeposits received from in ceil is to $5,000 und interest allowed at the rate ofFOFJK per cent. per ANjNU&I.SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES F-"OR RENTOnly Safety Boxes In the C2lty Seourect t>y Time Locks

W. A. Post, President J. r. Swlnerton, Vice-President. J. A. Willett, Caah'erNATION^
OK NEWPORT NEWSGfAPI fnL $100,000-

DmBC rOR3 : SURPLUS $30,000W. A. P.»st, J. R. Swlnerton, M. B. Crowell, M. V. Doug-hty.r. (j. Uiekford. C. B. Orcutt, I. Eugene White, J. A. Willet*.Accounts of hanks, carporaciuns, merchants, individuals and firms invited.We offer depositors every*accornmodation which their balances, business andresponsibility warrant. Sell our own drafts drawn on all principal cities of

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.
O. 11. WEST, President. O. 3. JONES, Vice-President. W. B. VEST, Caanler.Citizens and Marine Bank

OF NEWPORT NEWS, VA.CAPITAL $50,000. SURPLUS $15 OOOPAID IN DIVIDENDS, $15,500.A general banking business. Every facility offered for safe and prompttransaction of business on favorable ternw. Ths accounts of Corporations,Eirms and Individuals solicited. Special attention given o collections. Draft*drawn on all parts of the world.
A SPECIAL SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.INTEREST ALLOWED OX DE POSIT3 OP Cl-AND-UPWARD.DIREC TORS :- B. West, H. E. Parker, T. M. Binson, J. B. Jenn!n-f», L. P. Stearrtea,E. T. Ivy. D. ß. .Tone«. A. C. Garrett. 1 U. Cuj-tle.


